This freebie is just one activity from the

Super Sight Word Kit Printable Pack!
Want more sight word printables? Grab this pack in my TpT store! It’s editable,
so it works with ANY sight words - just type them on the list, and they’ll auto-fill
on all the pages! Click the image for more info:

This freebie is part of the

Or grab the

Super Sight Word Kit Bundle!

It includes the printable pack, digital activities, and centers in 3 different
themes…and they’re all EDITABLE! Click the image for more info:

This freebie is part of the

Watch the video on YouTube

Sight Word Practice: SEE

This freebie is part of the

Read this
blog post
for more
great sight
word ideas!

When you sign up for the Little Playful Learners
newsletter, you’ll be the first to know about new
resources AND you’ll never miss out on freebies
like this one!
To get you started, I’m offering a free MEGA
BUNDLE of exclusive freebies! Just click on the link
above to get signed up…the resources will be
sent right to your inbox.

Sight Word Shopping

Name:

Directions: How much is the sight word worth? Color $1 for each consonant and $2 for each vowel. Count how many
dollars you colored, then write the total next to the dollar sign. Now see what you can buy with it!

see

How much is the word worth?

$

Color $1 for each consonant:

What can you buy? Color it!

Color $2 for each vowel:

$6

$4

$8

$2

$9

$7

$5

$1

$3

Thank you for downloading this freebie!
My goal is to provide fun, functional materials to help make your job (and mine!) easier! If you
enjoy this product, please leave me some feedback! I welcome all comments, questions, and
suggestions. Email me at amy@littleplayfullearners.com

See what else I have to offer:
Terms of Use:
The clipart and fonts in this product are created by very talented artists. Please respect their
copyrighted work and do not copy or modify it in any way, shape, or form.
This product may only be used in one classroom and may not be shared, reproduced, or
modified in any way. Copying this item or any part of it is a violation of the Digital Millennium
Copyright Act.

Copyright Amy Glade 2021

Credits

The clip art and fonts I use in my resources are created by
these very talented artists:

